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Please note a few
Facts in regard to thie
Canadian Engineer

In the space of threc years the Canadian Engincer
lias been enlarged four tintes, and a fifth enlargetuent
wvill soon be necessary. The first number contained
twenty.cight pages; noev it has fifty-two.

Thie increase in circulation in fine mionths pre-
cediisg January. '96, wvas 1,500, a record unparallcled
in the history of Canadian trade and technical jour-
nalismn. \Vith ils present circulation Of over 3,500,
and ivith an increase of frorn 150 to 200 per month,
the Canadian Engineer wvill have a circulation of
nearly 6,ooo copies t>efore another year elapses. Need
any more hie said to prove the popularity of this jour-
nal aniong subscribcrs and advertisers ?

Departmnents devotcd to Civil Engineering and
Surveying; to Mechanical, Electrical, Locomnotive.
Stationary, Marine and Sanitary Engineering.

Subscription, $i .00 per year. Sairiple copies
sent free to intcnding subscribers. Advertising rates
on application.
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